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YOUTH NIXES BEER PARTY; 
BEATEN BY TEENAGE GANG
Former THS Student 
Killed in Korea

Death of a former Torrance High School student on the 
battlefields of Korea was reported here this week.

Killed in action June 21 was 21-year-old Sydney Hatton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hatton who now live in Whittle

Deadline Tomorrow 
For Queen Contest

Unless- more girls enter the .Miss Torrance Contest of 1952 
by tomorrow, there will be 10 disappointed girls but one very 

k happy young miss, the queen, when judging day rolls around 
I on July 17.
h According to George Post, chairman of the Queen Contest, 

We "deadline for filing applica

179th Infantry when killed, his 
lother reported yesterday. No

details of his death have been 
ecolved.
The young soldier, who had 

icon in Korea about 
nonths, was expecting to

sent home the latter part

tions is Friday, July 11. All en 
try blanks must be In his hands 
by 3 p.m. at the Torrance Na 
tional Bank. < 
.Entered in the race arc: 
Shlrley Joan Atchlcy, Sylvia C. 

Bellwood, Karen Doan, Barbara 
Delsigne, Darleen Ann Do vine, 
Paula Francis, Dolores Foster, 
Patricia Jean Marshall, Beverly 
Mayc Bagland, Shlrley Jean 
White and Barbara Ann \Vtt- 
Hams.

Vegas Tour
Waiting for fier majesty, just 

for tho price of a smll  , Is a 
flying. trip to Las Vegas tor 
herself and escort. A giant 
Western Airlines plane will car 
ry the queen to the famed 
sort city where she will stay 
as guest of the Torrance Area

Surplus Husbands

loclatlon recently publlnhcit 
thlB ad; "Rumraaga Mlc Fri 
day at the high school. Gooil

"9" ClasalfH-.i A.l»

It's the Big "9"

22,869
Unduplicatcd Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in ill the following newt- 
papers for juit ONE LOW 
COST:

Torranee Herald 

Lomita Light 

Walteria & Pacific News 

Harbor City'Herald 

Neighborhood News 

Riviera-Seaside Sun 

North Torrance Times 

El Nido News 

Keystone Courier

/or a friendly, courtYuuh 
id writer who gladly helps 
roii word your Ail, jubt 
 all Torrmicti 441.

'outh Band at a fashionable re- 
ort hotel.

The contest is being staged 
y the Youth Band groups as

fund-raising project. Although 
ho b.xnd Is hopeful of ra sim; 
nough money to purchase add! 
ior.al uniform:! for She Junni 
land, none of the contestants 
Mil ,be required to d 
ickot selling.

"We .are going to pick the
jeon solely on her beauty and 

harm," Post said.
Trip to Fair

Among the other rewards the 
lueen will reap arc several 
rips with the Youth Band 
'lanned Is a jaunt to Santa Bar 
ara and the County Fair ir 

Pomona where the queen wil', 
ide as the official reprosenta 
ive from Torrance.

A high-fashion bathing suil 
costing close to $50 and design 
 d by the fashion artists o 
lose Marie Reid, will go to th 

queen. •
A bevy of three to five judge 

vill pick tho queen from among 
'he contestants in the evening 
if July 17 at the Torrance Civl 

Auditorium.
Her majesty Is to be crowned
iliss Torrance of 1952" at I 

gala ball to bo given in he 
innor soon after the contest. 

Kuloh Repeated
Any single girl, between IB 1.-. 

\nd 30 years who is a rcsiden 
31 Torrance is eligible to en

Application blanks may bo ob 
tained at the Torrance Chambq 
sf Commerce, the Torrance Na 
tlonal Bank, the Torrance Her 
aid, or at Levy's Departmen 
Store. Minors must have paren 
al consent.

Drive-In Movie

Young. Hatton was raised in Torranc 
Carson Street School and Tor-*        
ance High School before his 

 nts went to .Whittlcr three 
jrears ago.'" 

He was a member of Co. E.,

and attended tho

young theater 
-in theater wa 

tho head and fae 
teen-age hoodlum!

month, his mother said. She 
reported that "he had written 
asking that his mother not send

package to him In Korea as 
ho wouldn't be there to receive 
t.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Doreen Petty, 
of Anchorage, Alaska.

The Hattons now live at 118S5 
Eagan Dr., Whitticr.

Battling Birds 
Land Farmer in 
Hands of Law

Joaquin Agarano Baligad, 
43BO W. 182nd St:, who alleged 
y raises chickens, Is in the 
lands of the law today, await-1 
ng trial before City Judge Otto 1 
3. Willctt noxt Tuesday morn- 
ng.-

Police Chief John Stroh has 
charged that Baligad was in 
possession of fighting cocks on 

North Torranco farm. Some 
20 birds, Chief Stroh said, were 
found, all trimmed for battle. 
Two of the birds were confiscat 
ed for evidence,

Baligad, released on $250 ball,
 as ordered to have the re 

maining battlers destroyed.

Hoodlums Clout

usher at a 
i boat about 
i by t hr

i out
to get him because ho previous' 
ly had warned them about drink 
ing boor inside the theater Mon 
day night.

John Fellows, 19, of Lawn- 
dale, said that Sunday night ho 
md another usher, Paul Riley,

Otto B. Willelt. in City Court
(uly 17 to answer malicious r
ihicf charges.

Arrested were Donald L. Bro-
drlek, 22; Eugene P. Harper, 19;

asked four boys in a late model Tommy L. .Holder, 18; James C.
cdan to stop guzzling boor whll

attending the sho icated at
2500 W. Redondo Beauh Blvd.

WB Smoke Seen Here
That column of smoke which 

was visible from most parts of 
Torrance late yesterday after- 
loon was the fire which razed 

part of tho Warner Bros, studio 
llurbank. The smoke, which from 
Walteria looked like it origin 
ated in North Torranco, rose 
high into the air.

The. following night, while Fcl 
ows was assuming .his usher 
lutics, two boys leaped from 

a car, hit him across the face,
so and back of the head.
'We've   come to get you," they
id. Follows (old police.
Tho two wore joined by 

third before other theater pa 
trons came to the rescue. ' 
trio jumped into their car, dri 
by a fourth bqy, and sped av, 
police were Informed.

SUPER MARKET 
OPENS DOORS 
THIS MORNING

PAYS VISIT . . . Admitting 
that It would be fur easier 
to buy a round-trip bout ticket 
to Catnllnu, MiNH Florence, 
Chadwlck told u Turriinco 
crowd here yesterday uf.ter- 
noon that H)I<> NWUIII the cliim- 
nel ItccauiM! It's u challenge. 
"I'll try again In September," 
sho said.

Jin Dandy's brand spanking
ew market, 22,000 square feet 
f it, will be open for businosf 

this morning at 9 o'clock, man 
ager Henry Veltman announced 
yesterday. The new super sho| 
ping center is located at Tor 
ranee and Crenshaw Blvds.

Featuring more than 4000 
items, including hardware, d 
and moat, as well as the com 
plcte list of .grocery Items, thi 
market will be open from ! 
a.m. to 10 p.m., seven days i 
week, Veltman said. A G r a n c 
Opening celebration is slatcc'l foi 
next Thursday, July 17. 
.Parking space,'for some HIM 
cars has been prpvldeii.

six ARRESTED Council Calls Off
AFTER NOISY Ref inery Tax QUIZ

Invcstigatloh into the tax assessments against the General 
Petroleum refinery here by tho City Council was apparently 
dropped Tuesday evening following the appearance of A. E> 
Thompson, superintendent of the refinery.

Graphically explaining the assessment breakdown of the

refinery property, and the

ho made a noisy 
: the home of a 

young Torrance woman early 
lunday morning wound up get

date hut with Judge distribution of ' the tax dollars 
collected from the refinery, 
Thompson seemed to quell some

Luttrcll, 18, all of El Sogundo, 
and Voster and John Champion, 
both of Eedondo. Beach.

Miss Delorc.s Jensen, of 1319 
Cronshaw Blvd., told police 
ihe and her boy friend found 

Vester "Buck" Qhamplon | n np 
when they came horn 

Saturday night.
Out for Evening

Buck had come to visit Mis: 
Jcnsen's step-sister, but she was 
out for the evening.

Boy-friend and Buck had a
w heated word
.ok a svying at boy-friend's jaw,
iss Jensen reported, so t ho bo;
lend tossed Buck put of th 

house.
Several hours later Buck and 

five pals returned and started 
inering at the 'doors and 
ows, Miss Jensen told of 

ficers. She called police, and Lt 
J. S. Thompson and officer John 
riahn pinched the six noisc-mak 
vrs.

out on $100 bail pcnd 
Ing trial. Buck has offered tc 
pay for a damaged door, and 
has apologized for the racket 
it was stated.

of the
fears held hy 

council that the
not getting a fair shake on 
taxes from the plant.   

Jriventorlo.H Down
Thompson explained that the 

large reduntlon Jn petroleum
Tories during the past two 

years, due principally to 
demands for petroleum brought 

ut by the Korean war, ac 
counted for a largo percentagi 
.f tho raduction In assessed 1 val- 
intion. _. 

Graphs furnished the council

men showed that the assessment 
n land, mineral rights, and 1m- 
irovemcnts had risen steadily 

 <lnco 1948 from $8,179.840 to 
thr present $10,104,020. However, 

vns pointed out, the petro-

Annexation Hearing 
Date Set for July 29

Hearing date for the ami 
ion of a strip of land adjacent 
o the Kettler Knolls dcvolo) 

ment to the city of Torram: 
was.changed to Tuesday night, 
July 23, by the City Council

osday. 
The area to be annexed I;

that which lies 
ern Ave. betweei

vest of Wo 
237th St.

William Drews Dies 
Of Crash Injuries

Crash injuries received when has car went out of contro 
six miles east of Santa I'aula on Highway 128 last Thursday 
proved latal to William Henry Drews, 41, of 22320 S. Main St 

av ill the Vi-ntin-ii fount y Hospital.

Inventories had dropped 
a high of $4,528,120 in

1950 (o '& present Inventory of 
$2,554,680.  -' .

Total valuations   Including 
land, pfrsonal property and In- 

i drop,,od from a high 
of $14,500.290 in 1B50 to $12,41(1,- 
870 In 1952, Tiion-rson said.

Breakdown Given   
A birakdown of tho tax dol 

lars collected from General Pet- 
?!cum last year showed that 

the city received $150,823, the 
Torrance Unified School District 
received $313,782, El CamlnoCol. 
l»ge end the Torranco Water, 
districts received $80,222, Los 
Angeles County received $220,726 

ml the County F'ood Control 
District, Sanitatior. District and 

Metiopolitan Water District 
ivod $8C,891. 
10 inquiry into, the tax situa-

tion was touched off tv .veeka
igo when Councilman Nick Drale 
moved for an investigation of 
the assessment on tho refinery 
after saying he ooufdn't see how 
the valuation was decreasing 
when tho refinery was constant 
ly expanding.

Following tho presentation of
e graphs and material by 

Thompson, Councilman Drale 
aid:

"Well. I guess we can forget 
GP taxes until next year."

Councilman Willys G. Blount. 
who hacked Drale In his move 
for an investigation, Is on his 
antfun) vacation and was not 
present Tuesday.

Rezoned M-2
A petition by tho Southern 

California Edison Co. te rezonc 
the northwest corner of 190th 

and Western Ave. from A-l 
I light agricultural I to M-2 Ihea- 
hy industrial! was approved by 

City 'r'uimdl Tuesday eve 
ning at a final hearing on the 
matter.

The council action followed the 
announcement by City Clerk A. 
H. Barllett that no written pro 
tests had been received on the 
proposed zone change. No orgl 

I fists were offered at the
ng.
Kdi:

I'I un n I UK t'omiii 
Ihiil they planned 
stnirluio (in Hie s 
nituiu manufacture

official told the 
iniission earlier

; ..].. "I Ma
!  i , Kolinul
.... V21 W. 215th S

'. i MarthH Wnlliii
»l, St.; a hull lister, N i-1 I

il. ill' 2I1.H7 Doi.ker AVI- , ...

:; > .':) w. I8!)tli Kt. His widciw'u 
parents, Charles and Bessie 
.laneway, live at 218311 S. Kiguo-

< (JOKDI.VVI'OU . , 
Kreisn, former mi|u 
of C-iillimhltt Steel 
retired, V.UK named 
Ing dlreetnr of t)

ut kUllily btm'li kUUuumlliiK llu lake

I


